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THE PIRST JUDGE LYNCH.

It is said that on the ancient
council books of Gal way, Ireland,
it is duly recorded that in the year
of our Lord 1493 "James Lynch,
Mayor of Galway, hanged his own
son out of the window for defraudi-

ng- and killing strangers, without
marshal or common law, to show a
good example to posterity."

It seems by the chronicle, that
young Lynch had been sent to
Spain by his father, the mayor, to
purchase a cargo of the wini that
biteth like logwood and stingeth
like a madder when it giveth its
dyo color aright in the cup.
But the young man wasted his
substance in riotous living and
fared sumptously three times a
day and four or live times a night
and spent all 'his money at the bar
and in the faro room, before he
bought his cargo. However, his
rating was good, and he loaded his
ship on a short credit, thirty, six-

ty and ninety days, fifteen off, and
sailed joyously for home, intend-
ing to beat the slate and say
nothing to his father about the
paper. But the credit man of the
concern, didn't exactly like the
looks of things, and sent his neph
ew along to collect the money in
Galway. Seeing that the nephew's:
presence would probably cause a
coolness in the family circle as
soon as he presented his state-

ment, young Lynch "expedited",
matters by tossing the Spaniard
into the loud sounding sea and
then sailed joyously on in an ever
widening moral horizon and under
an intellectual sky that was infi-

nitely cloudless.
But one of the sailors some time

afterward lay down to die, and
when. he was positively assured
that he could not possibly live
long enough to be hanged for his
share in the transaction, told may-

or Lynch how his son had killed
the Spaniard. Tried before his
own father, the young merchant
was convicted and sentenced to be
hanged. The family and friends
violently prevented the execution,
whereupon the mayor took his sou
up stairs, fastened a staple to the
wall, with his.own hands adjusted
the noose about the young man's
neck, pushed him out of a window

overlooking the public street and
there hanged him in manner and
for reasons set forth in the record.
Whenever you talk about Lynch
law, think of John Fitzstephcns
Lynch, Mayor of Galway, who
filed the first caveat for an inven-

tion generally supposed to be
American.

Sensational Story from Dakota-Severa- l

parties at work on
farm four and a half miles south
of Redfield, Dakota, have discov
ered an old fort, which occupied
nearly two acres, and frpm which
nearly 200 human skulls have
been exhumed. On an elevation
of ground nearly 150 feet higher
than the surrounding country, and
at a distance of one-ha- lf a mile
west of the Chicago and North-
western railroad, is a fort nearly
round, and no doubt years and
years ago i was the means of de- -

lense lor some tnoe wtnen was
eventually overpowered and massa-

cred. This earthwork was thrown
up with a ditch on either side, and
a.t one time three ffiet wide and of
the.same depth. At a point on
the south there is an opening, and
the intrenchments were dug about
twenty feet to a gulch that led to
a small lake a quarter of a mile

distant. The human skulls were
found at the western sido of the
fort, and the mystery cannot be

solved by any one. In a space
three feet deep by eighteen inches
square there were over a dozen
skulls found,as if the' were thrown
in together. jSoother bones were
found, and the only solution is
that the party was massacred and
left where thev fell until the
wolves had picked the bones,
when they were picked up and
buried in one grave. There are
three theories advanced. First, is
stated that a party of nearly GOO

people started from southern Wis
coristn, and before they reached

the Missouri river were met by the
savages and msnv were massacred, i

and the survivors turned back into'
Minnesota; second, from the skulls
one would judge that the people j

ered. The reuson for this eon- - j covering onlv, of com-jectu-

is that on nearly all the plicated piece of machinery,

same side the head is smashed j scarcely second in Us texture and

in. Third, thp trench where they j sensfcivi'tivss to the ear or eye.

once to it irrwr a-- ; if it ; )!si.M?i
were nothinr better than a bftir ftr! 'nn si

tnmr bnus. 1 1 is this SisfiSwS kti ; FREE CO- -

uou lor me sum inai is ine ,J.

were found is onlv ten leet ionr
and three feet wide, ami it is not!
bnwii Imw mimv have Ween e-- 5

l,.w..r.,l cn.M o.nn.r .. t r.ver f?.nfl I

i.have been taken out, ami amrwi
all of them nave double teeth all j

round on the lower jaw, and neith- - j

er Indians nor Europeans as a rule

have' teeth of that description,
they probably date back to the
mound-builder- s. Some of the
skulls have no foreheads, and look J

those the 'missing link,

shaped dillerently from any
ever seen at this age, while others
are finely shaped. The corre

spondent had an interview with j

Drifting Goose, a sub-chi- of the j

Sioux tribe of lndians,hut nothing!

button or anythi- n- that couid !

assist in identifvin-r'th- race they
belonaed to has vet been found."

j. jj .
i

Recoverhig a Lo3tWaBon.

ln the of W lived

a man who had once been judge
of tlio county, and was known all '

over it by the name of Judge I..
He kept a store and sawmill, and
was sure to have the best
of a bargain on his by which
means he had an ample ,

competency, and some did not lies-- ;

itate to call him "the biggest ras-

cal in the world.1" He was very
conceited withal, and used to de-

light to brag of his busines ca-

pacity when an' one was near to
listen. One rainy dav, as quite a
number were seated around the ;

stove in the store, he beiran, as
usual, to tell his great bargains,
and at last wound up with the ex
pression, "Nobody has ever cheated
me, nor they can't neither."

Judge," said an old man of the
company, "I've ctieatca you mor n

you ever did me."
"How so?" asked the Judge.
"If you'll promise you won't go ;

to law about it, nor do nothing,
I'll tell, or olse I won't; you are
too much of x. lar ehai-acti- r for

me. .

"Let's hear! let's hear!" ciied
half a dozen voices.

"I'll promise," said the judge.
"and treat in the bargain'

"Well, do you remember thai j

wagon you robbed me out of r
"J never robbed out of any

wagon," pxcluinied judge;
' f only got the he? of a bar-
gain."

"Well, 1 made up my mind to
have it back, and '

"Von never did," interrupted !

the cute
''Well, yon se I sold

you one da a very nice pine log,
and bargained with you for a lot
more. Well, that log 1 stoieoJf:
j'our pile, down by your mill, the'
night before, and the next day
sold it to you. The next night I

drew it back home, and sola it to
you the next day; and so I kept
on until you had bought your own
log of me twenty-seve- n

"That is false!" exclaimed the
infuriated running to hisj
books and examining his log ac-- !

counts; "3011 never sold us twenty-seve-

logs of the same measure-
ment."

"J know it," said the vender in
logs; "by drawing it back and
forth the ends wore, off until it
was only ten feet long just four-

teen shorter than it was the first
time 1 brought it and when it got
so sfcort I drew it home again and
worked it up into shingles, and
then I concluded 1 had got my
wagon back and stowed away in
my pocketbook."

The exclamation of the judge
was in the shouts of the
bystauders, and the log-draw-

lound the door without the
treat. And to see a man mad

you have only to ask the Judge if
he ever was robbed.

Meutal depression, weakneR3 of the
system, geueral

benefitted by using Brown's Iron

Most of our invalids are such.

and millions will become invalids,,
for the want of paying the innst.g
ordinary attention to the rftqrv-- :

ments of the skin. The mum-- ;
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LM ait v treat ii with as little refer-- !

, .........
of a verv large proportion of dis-- ;

eas in the world. If, as claimed j

by some scientists, four-fifth-s in
bulk of all that wo eat and drink
must pass oil through the skin or
be turned back upon the system;
as :1 poison, and that life depend

t i i

as much upon tnese exnaiaitons ,
.. . .tilluiruugu u.e 6Km na ..,u.. .....am.g
pure air inrougn me lungs, u must
be of vital importance to keep thai'
channel free
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ntiment that the rovernmcnt
ishou,tl oPl th" (?rtK,k i'"
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an affairs should be turned over to:
th.- - armv. j
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A tnatvel o

parity, itrenglh and vrh ilpxtinvness. Mere
rrunoinical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot he sold In competition with the iiihI-titu-

of low test .short weight, alum or
phosphate powder. Hold only in runs. IloY-- i.

H.Ki.i I'owuku C .. too Wall-s- t. . Y.

r.ci cnnflTrnp

STOMACH f

NotimosliouUlljolost if tho stomach, liver
and ImwcIs are aflected, to adopt the sure retu-el- y.

llortettcr'.--' i"tomnch liitt rs. Discatos
of the orgnnf! nauKsl bepct others far inoro
serious, and delay is thcreforo hazardous.
Divpcpeiti, liver complaint, chills and fevor.
arly rbcuuiatic twinces. kidney weakness,

oriBR .serious hodily trouble if trilled with.
Lo.-- no time in using thi3 effective and snfe
medicine.

For ale by all DruKi'ts simI Draieri:
Konorally.

A.M. Jolinson&Co.

DEALERS IN

Broc eriesiuTomiT
A FULL LINE OF

Artists' Materials.

For Sale.
BUSINESS LOTS ON THE IiOAIWAY

St.), and some of the most
eligible residence property in the citv. XTe
have also lots for sale in the eitv'andin
all the additions at reasonable prices : also a
farm of 45 acres, three miles from St. Hel-
ens : a towu lot in SUllelens. and a farm on
the Columbia near John Day's river.

CH AS. II. "WILLIAMSON & CO.

lias :..
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RHEUMATISM.
n o j ." I Inniirninin. ciuiinu.B"j-- .

0' jlJA''
VUVAUUHV, VIWi VI IIIU UIICl,

Qu,nSyt Sore Throat, SiV- a-

and Sprains, Burns and
r t t in t'lacaias, ueneraj aoauy

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Haadacha, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Proration on earth equals Sr. Jaow Oil
as a safasurr, nUnple himI chenp External j

A trial entails but the conjaratlTdy ;

trlfllnp outlay of SO Cents, end erj- one suffer- - !

litR with ainc&u have chtap m J io..itive proof :

ci its claims.
IHrKtions In Eleien Ttngnagea.

80LD 3Y ALLDEUQGI3T3 AKD DEALTJP.3 !

tit irnrTnnnah iiuini.
A. VOGELBR ?, CO., j

iii...mor,JW.,i .A .I.
- . . . . !

Preparations are making on the J

'.Sunset and Xew Orleans branch:
.ol the Southern Pacific for im :

i

incuse shipments of Calfornia pro- -
, i.N- - iijuuee inrougn to acw i i loans. ;

The initial carload is to be follow-- ;

ed bv an express. traiu trains'
are to be started in a short time.

SY&PTOffiS Or WOKFIS.
Tln eoiniU-naiiC- f is m niid leutleti

rolorril, with Nsvioiinl tltislu-- s of n elr--
, iu.imtiI.c-- v.t on one or Uth tlieek;-
tin eyes titui; tiie innu-- t itiiate;
m..i.lir.. lii..i,.L nine nli.nl 1nirail

the nos,. is imlutLswvlR:inl':!I,,"!w "5 rents ami upwartls.
s)iii-- t lines hlctMls; :i swi liing of the up))cr
lip; oe.nisioiml iu':nl:tfik, Willi Ittuiunint; i

cr.MU.n of snhva; slimy or furrwl tongue; ,

hrt-i-th vry foul, particularly in the morn- -
5in. apiH-tjt- arinlIe, xoinotinu-- s voni- - '

jkuii" in the MoniHcii; otHnMounl itnuscH

the nlxloiui'ti: ImiwcK Irregular, at times
? stools stiniv. ;iot iinfno!ifnll- - '

tiicolu-iti- i blood :lK'llvsrUonar.illiHnl: I

111 inv 1411 inn, rtii'iii viiiii- -
cull and ncrouM-anie- ny ; cougn i
fuunetimesdrj-an- d convulsive; uneasy and
livliirlt.Ml vlonn iTlin1lii"nr tli I

variable, but jjenerally irritable.
W bene wr the nlwivn symjitouii. are

found to exist, )

ini. ('. JfcLAXE'S YEIHlin-C-
will certainly elFect a run-- .

In biiving Vermlt'iiKe be suit-yi- i
the genuine im. C. "tie BANK'S K::;K. inanufMCtured by I'leniinir !Jro-- ..

Ji Woml Street. rittslmn;h, l'a. 'Pi
niuKeis full of counterfeits. You v.isl
Ik-- r, it if it l.a. the signature of 11.:..- - !

in;; llros. and C. MeLaite. . j

It v.vt.r Ktoi"ikiMr dtk not
neniilu- -, pi ohm; report to us. j

S.'i.d us- a three cent stamp br I li.ii.-- '
HHUeadverttsitiKcard-- .

rLKSHNtj DUOS., '.'.

KBYILLE & 00. !

I

I

Pacific U"et and Twine Co. I

Sax FuAXrisi.-o- Ajiril 1 1th.
1)ki: Sins:

For jjciu'raJ convenienee.
we June sent a supply of IVo. UO. 5-- plj

(etmliie Seoleli Salmon Aet I

Twine, to the care of A. M..IOHXSON j

A CO.. A jt(ria, which will In sold at i

rzrSrsrrin place ot tne mote costiv No. jo. r.--

j niiriiiirii u 11. i : urn niniir iimii
this grade tf twine for ropHirs. claim
that the tlnrahility of the patch is equal
to tho balance, of lhe.net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will he money in j'our pocket to try it.
For prices and .samples apply to

A.M. JOHX.SOX & CO.,
Aslor'iR.

'
Neville & Co. Sole Agents, KrnIlcis.(,

:ll and .a Callfoniia St.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
S.OISYI-- 15 K O.N.

Plumbers. Gas. and Steam Filters.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to- -

A Full Supply of
;.VS 1'IXTUKES. COCKS, STEAM 1'IT-T-I

NOS, irrc, AIAVAYS ON HAN I .

Cannery, and Steamboat V7ork
a Specialty.

Cheiiamud street, opiu. ile Ienn-id- s Drug
Slot e. Astoria, Oregon.

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from JO to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Chnirs on hand.
A deservedly popular place 01 social resort.

CEO. HILI.KIL

THE HOME SCHOOL
rots

1825 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Cal.

Organized in 1S72.

The next Year will begin on Wednodav
Jnlv 23. 1SS5.

Miss L. A. fTKLD, Principal.

tiUTSLS iLSD RESTAUKANTS.

RKER HOTJSE,
ii. :i. IV.ItKER, ITop..

ATWTAf ORKGON.- - -

IKST CLASS HOTEL.
Al.t. MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

tiiir AXl CO LD BATHS.
Uaoj Billiaid Table, and First Class Sa- -

ocked with Fine Liquors.

,CII TO THE II0USE.-S- O

IS A FACT
-- T1WT-

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ON

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

THAT

:: :a. Alunj s on Hand FKESH
Nhonl AVuer Baj-- and East-
ern Oystprs.

THAT

" JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

Kc ha, ,.CI1 miiiricior oniic "Aurora
si.tif in Knnwxim cvch years.

OPEN DAY AND NIRHT .
- -

D fQP HP CI RQT O I AQQllUOuUL O I I HO I ULnOO
OVStt1!' S'tlOOll '
CHEXAMUS STREET, ASTORIA

o

jmnE UNDERSinNKD IS PLKrVSEl) TO
.fl. annoiuuv to lite imWic that lie has op
'n,'', a

I'IKST OLASS
353a.-23.- r EEOUSG,

Aim! famishes ia firet-cla- ss style
OYSTKKS. HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC

at tiie
fa--

and Genfs Oyster Saloon,
,.v. ,.,t. c.t..

IVac stve me :i call.
UOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN
LilOp H0US8 ailU ReSiaUrant.

OI'KX DAY AND NIGHT.

l,. XYllAWOX & ii. HOUIiAItl),
rnpririor.

MM STKEI7T. ASTORIA.

AND
LODGING HOUSE.

l.Vllttcil throughout: thclTable sunnlioil
ni iiiv ifri : iiii- - inai. i;ictii .mil niiaiiiti

aine.
A First :rl:tNN House.

I5jnl by the week. - So.OO
McaLs to order,

.1. , ItOSS. Proprietor.

arbour's
No. 40 12-P- Iy

n A L1 T"T T VV 1 jN ill

CORK m LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

11 "ilueket Streei. Hau Franelsco.
Mle Agents fortho Pacific Coast.

Harftfiire ana Ship Clantlerj.

A. VAH DUSEH & CO..
hhalkhs ix

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Kemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Larri Oil.

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements.,
Sewing ZUacIiine.s,

l'ulitts aiid Oils, Groceries, etc

WM. EDGAR,

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschuum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

W. E. DEMENT & CO

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded

WILLIAM HOWS
Doors, Blinds, Lumber.

r i rr --r TTirT TT . .

UAJL LUMJSJHul, 3
GJLASS. 1

Boat Material, Etc.

DEAX.KR

''aiisai'aiaaailiaaa"llalll"l"Miaail1"lluuUMIIIill2
j Boats of all Kinds Made to OrdM. j

--Orders Irom a distance promptly attended

S. AENDT & FERCEEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEGOK. 1

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BIiACKSMTTH

SHOP4
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

Aspecialty made of repairing . j

CANINEKx Dim .
t

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.
I

j

ASTORIA IRON WORKS, j

BEXTOX STEfiET, Near Pakkeu Hoosk.

ASTORLV. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAD anQ MAB1E MINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofall DeacriptioBH made to Order
at Short Xotlce.
A. D. Wass. Prescdent.
J. G. Hustlku, Secretary.
I. V. Case, Treasurer.
JOhx Fox.Superintendent.

A. V. Allen,
(sUtX'ESSOR TO PAUK & ALXKN.)

NVliolesale and retail dealer In

Prarlaioa&g

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

LOEB & CO.,
JOBBERS IN

WINES,
LIQTJOES,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
E5"All joods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House. Astoria. Oregon.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

no 0. Hi ICO.

Will Transact their Business at the

MAIN STREET WHARF.

Which has been Leased,

Until Further Notice- -

E. A. N0YES. Agent.

,,,nmiimiimiM

0)

Windows, Transoms,

ENGINE,

I-X-

AND

Bracket Work.
A SP20IALT?.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed la ail ca&da

RTTSrVPISR nATT9 :

MOLDKai,

.NOTARY PUBMO,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND U(

" "

SUSANCE AQENT.

JAY TIITTliR, 33. I.
PHYSICIAN" AND SUBQEOH

Okfick Rooms-1-
, 2, and3.PytnltfBtiu'

lK. 1

Rksiuknck Over J. E. ThomaV Droe
Store.

V

!Gt:,'
PAKKKB.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Comity, and. City orAsttrlA
Ottlce : Cheuamus street, Y. M. 0. A. hall
Room No. s. """"

T7t P. HICKS,
JL

PENTIBT,
ASTORIA, - ORKGON

0
Rooms in Allen's building up stale, corner

of Cassand Sqemocqhestret-- .
"- -,,...,...

ATlOltfcl AT LAW,
ChenamusS treet. ASTORIA, OREGON

J J. JOXEM,

STAIK BUII.B3EK, -

Ship and Steamboat Joinr

JQ1. .1. E. X.aFOBC,
DENTIST,

Room it. Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Or.

Gas administered for painless extraction
of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

RRAC ESTATE AGEKOY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY, TIM-

BER AND FARM LAND.

ISronice next to F. L. Parker's Store, Cot.
Clieuamus and Benton Sts.

: x.

CHAS.H.ILIIAMS0K4.Ci.

REAL ESTATE

AND

General Commission Erokm
Oftlce on GeucTievo street. In the rear ot

E, K. Ilawes building.

A General Agency business transacted.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP ACEMBY-Bill-
s

of Exchange on toy

Part ot Europe.

1AM AGENT FOP. TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious stearoafels

lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAB,
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- .

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any Europefla
port.

Fqr full information aa to rated cf fae.
sailing days, etc, apply to

L W. GA BE.

BOZOETH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.

ASTORIA, - - - Orego.
WRITE POLICIES IN THEWE State Investmeirt,-HamburspB?e-m- en

and North German Fire Insurance. Com-
panies, and represent the Travellers' Life
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Life, of N. Y.

We have the only complete set of township
maps in the county, and liave mads arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings- - and
final proofs, on Homesteads, Preemptions.
Timber Lands, etc., having all the oQelal
blanks tiierefor. Our maps can be exam-
ined in the ofllct, upon the payment ofn
reasonable fee.

AVe also have for sale city property ia As-

toria and additions, and farms and tide laud
property.

Rents, and other collections made, aa4
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH& JOHNS,

h:. farsb st
DKALKR IX

Hay, Oats, Straw-Lime- ,

Brick, Cement andSiMl

Wood nellvered to Order,

Graying, Teaming and Express Busins.
Horses ana Carriages for Hire, i

deaxjcb IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND. CIGARS.
F1BST CLASS


